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WIFE'SSLAYER

Rev. Sheatsley Returned to
Columbus Today to

Aid the Officers.

STAINS ANALYZED

Body of Wdman May Be

Exhumed and Further
Examination Made of

Charred Bones.

Pr- e- Le..ed Wire )

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Nov. 26
Aid of the Rev. Sheatsley and his
four children in an effort to
solve the mysterious death of the

r,g 60 year old wlfe ,,hos9

9 tmeUM I'rru Uunl Wirr. )

CHICAUO, Nov. 26.
eo Kuretz, master swin- -

who was Lou Keyle,
In luxury near Hull- -

fax for nearly a year, while
a search for him was under
way, believes he was be- -
trayed by a woman, accord- -
log to word sent here by of- -
fleers who will return him
to Chlcngo.

John Sbarbaro, assistant
slate's attorney, In Halifax
said the fugitive always fan- - 4
cied himself highly altrac- -
tivn to wnnien niirf mnv hnva
angered one, who left his
employ at his Pinehurst es- -
tate.
Search Is being" made

here pending his return for.
4 hiding places in which he

may havo concealed part of
the $2,000,000 he is alleged
to have netted from oil pro- -
motion schemes.

E

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Nov.
26 William R. Fee, president of
two banks In Alhambra and San
Gabriel, met his death by a blow
on the head and strangulation dfte
to choking and his body was found
near the cabin of a young woman,
who for seven years had formed a
trlungle in his married life, It was
developed in testimony at the In-

quest here today.
Mrs. William R. Fee, the widow,

fainted at the hearing when she
left the witness stand and passed
In front of Miss Mary F. Wat kins,
who'she had testified figured In
"unpleasantness" In the Fee fam-
ily for the past seven years.

Mrs. Fee's testimony of the do-
mestic triangle was given reluc-
tantly. She testified that when she
left home with her bunker-husban- d

Saturday morning for the moun-
tains she did not know that Mrs.
Watkins owned a cabin near the
resort to which they went. She

she left the mountains Monday
when she learned that a suit of her
husband's clothes had been found
"In the dresker drawer of a bed
room" of Miss Watkins' cabin.

"I met her seven yews ago when
nry husband introduced her," she
testified when asked If Bhe knew
Miss Watkins, owner of the cabin
within 60 feet of which Fee's body
was found.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.. Nov.
26. A letter addressed to "My
Dearest" and signed "All Yours,
Mary," In the pocket of William K.
Fee, president or two banks In A-
lhambra and San Gabriel, Cal.,
whose body was found yesterday In
Lytle creek canyon In the Saniiler-nardln- o

mountains after a three
day search, never hail been opened
according to Sheriff W. A. Hliuy.

The Inquest on I he body began
here this morning and was expect-
ed to Inst thrmiKboiit the day. Au-

topsy surgeons last night found a
small fracture of the temple bone
which they said "might have caus
ed death." Analysis of the con
tents of tho stomach will not be
completed until tunlght.

Parliament Tells L. of N.
That Independence of

Egypt Violated.

TROOPS IN CAIROj

Britishers March Through
the Strets With Fixed,"

Bayonets But Situa-

tion Not Acute.

(Aiaociited Pre LeaMn wire.)
GENEVA, Nov. 26. A tele-

gram of protest against the
British action in Egypt following
the assassination of the sirdar.
Sir Lee Stack, was received to-

day by the secretariat of the
League of Nations from the
Egyptian parliament under the
signature of the president of
that body.

Confronted with the recent
"aggressions committed by the
British government,' the protest
says, "the Egyptian chamber of
deputies proclaims:

"Firstly, Its Insistence upon
the. complete independence of
Egypt and the Sudan, which
constitutes the same country,
one and indivisible; secondly,
that despite Che satisfac-
tion given by the Egyptlon gov-
ernment concerning the assassin-
ation of Sir Lee Stack, the
chamber regrets to note that
the British government has seen
fit to exploit this sad Incident
for the benefit of its imperialis-
tic aims and V) wreak vengeance
upon a pacific nation which can
only relf upon the justice and
right of its cause. ,

"These aggressions, which
encroach upon Egyptian inde-
pendence, violate its constitu-
tion and are a menace to its ec-
onomic life have no precedent
in history.

"For these motives, the Egyp-
tian chamber of deputies protest
against the lniqultious acts in
fact and absolutely illegal, and
calls to witness all civilized na-

tions of the enormity of such
Imperialistic cupidity.

"The ' chamber solicits also
the intervention of the League
of Nations for the defense of the
rights of an innocent nation
which asks nothing more than
to live independent."

KHARTUM, Sudan, Nov. 20.
The Egyptian units of the Egyp-
tian army has received orders to
evacuate the Sudan forthwith.
The fourth battalion already has
left. The third battalion with
artillery will leave shortly.

British troops are being
marched through the streets of
Cairo dully, In accordance with
British custom in similar cases
in near eastern territories, bas-
ed on experience as to the best
means of deterring would-b- e

rioters. Lord Allen hy informed
the home government, that there
were three batalllons of troops
now in Cairo, that they wero
marched through the streets late
last night and would probably be
ordered out again today.

LONDON, Nov. 26. Fiold
Marshal Viscount A'lenby, Brit-
ish high commissioner In Egypt,
Informed the British government
In a message today that the sit-

uation in Egypt was much 'easier
as the result of the respite since
the resignation of the Egyptian
cabinet the possibility of serious

, i

body, practically Incinerated was
found by him in the furnace of
the parsonage of Christ Luther-
an Church' in Bexley, Novem-
ber 17, was expressed today by
County Prosecutor John It. King,
upon the return of the family
from Paris, Ohio, where they
have been for the last week.

The Rev. Mr. Sheatsley said
yesterday that he would return
to Columbus today. The victim
of the tragedy, Mrs. Addle Sheat-
sley, was burled at Paris last
Thursday.

While all members of the
Sheatsley family voluntarily tes-
tified last Tuesday as to their
movements on the day of the
tragedy, a number of points
which have come to light since
that time, may be cleared up,
Prosecutor King said, by .addi-
tional testimony. ,

Dr. H. H. Brundavree and
ChemUt C. F. Long, who are,
making a scientific investigation
were working today, hoping
they said, to have certain reports
of certain phases of the case,
ready for Prosecutor King by to-

night.
Analysis of brownish crimson

stains, found on a number of ar-
ticles In the Sheatsley home to
determine whether or not they
might have been human blood,
is being made by Chemist Long
and Dr. Rrundagee.

Upon the result of this analy-
sis hinges the possibility that the
body may be exhumed the Drose- -

icutnr Indlcnted.
Kdwln M. Abbot, the under

taker who removed the body
from the furnace and prepared
it for burial, told Prosecutor
King that "'the skull was crack- -
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( A Mi tr la t ! mm Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.
Plans for a flight to Pan

ama by the navy xeppelin
Los Angeles, disclosed in
Lakehurst last nis'ht by
Hear Admiral Moffett, have
brought up the possibility
that the great ship may be- -
come the means of revolu- -
lionizing long distance air
communication and com- -
merce.

The Panama flight, as
well as one to England,
mentioned by Admiral Mof- -
fet was said at the navy de- -

partment today to be in a
tentative stage, but It is one
of the trips suggested by a
special board whose report
is In the hands of Lake- -
hurst officers for study and
comment.

The renort sketched a
suggested series of flights
which might be of value in
determining the ultimate
peaceful use to be made of
the Los Angeles In explor--
ing the commercial possl- -
slblllties of zeppolln air
routes from the United
States. Officers at the de- -
partment do not feel that
there is any obstacle to
making use of the Los An- -

V geles for the Panama flight,
although to establish any
sort of a regular zeppelin
route southward would re- -
quire an extensive hangar

4 building program at the
terminal points selected In
Panama or elsewhere.

NOTRE DAMR READY

(Annrlitccl PnM Loticd Wire.)
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 26.
Notre Dame stands ready to

meet whatever team tho toarna-me-nt

of roses committee selects
for the new years game at Pasa-
dena, according to Knute Uock-n- e

athletic director. "If there is
any hitch in the arrangoment it
wiil come from the western

"
school,' Rockne 'suld. Rev.
Matthew Walsh, president of No-

tre Dame, verified Rockne's
statemunt.

Mil. AND M Its. HAS.
CHAPIJN ON TOUR

(Associated l'rr l.cad Wire.)
NOGALES. Ariz., Nov. 26.

The lirldal party of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chaplin arrived at the
international boundary here to-

day in the private car Sonora,
from the port city of Guayamas,
near which place the marriage
ceremony was performed early
yesterday.

Besides Mr. Chaplin and hlsl
bride, who was Lita Grey, his
leading lady, there were four
others In the party. The destin-
ation of the party from here la
not known.

Til HICK HOYS HELD

(AMnriatt-- Prew 1.'inm1 Wire.)
EUGKNE, Or., Nov. 26. Evi-

dence that the 3 youths, John
Chllcoot, Don Morrison nnd Vic
tor Stetter, who are In J.ill hero
on a charge of- petty thlovery
from automobiles are Implicated
in more serious offenses was re-

vealed by John Mucy, captuin of
police, who examined tho cow-hld- ii

traveling bag In which the
boys carried their personal ef-

fects.
The hag bore the name "C. G.

Saikett" stamped In gold on ouo
side nnd apparently disfigured.
Checking with the police rec-
ords of lost and stolen articles
of last week Mr. Macy learned
that such a traveling bag hud
been stolen from Shufers, harness
shop In Salem the night of No-

vember 21, at which time 18
was also taken from a cash reg-
ister and two corduroy vests with
leather sleeves.

The prisoners are being held
until further evidence is obtain-
ed.

WILL VISIT CHICAGO
(AuxriHtcl l'rp IhiwhI Hire.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 President
Coolldgp has been Invited to par
ticipate In tho observance of the
250th anniversary of the visit here
on December 4. 1H74, of Father
James Marquette, French Jesuit
and explorer, when he comes here
nejt week to attend the. interna-
tional livestock exposition'.

Civic and military authorities
will lake part In commemorative
ceremonies upon the site of the
hut erected by the missionary.

READY FOR CAME

(An "I I'reaa Leued Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 26

Having prepared themselves by
hiie,l nli-h- t tirnetlce under nrc
light an l trict dieting during tbe
past thp'i weeks, the members or
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club f Mitliall team wero pronounc-
ed fit t'lay by their coach, Hap
Miller, for the fray tomorrow on
Multnomah Field wllh tho Univer-

sity of Oregon's team.
o

FORMER OFFICER SHOT
XK.MA, Ohio. Nov. 26. Charles

MncKrodl. 40, former lieutenant of
She Pennsylvania Hallway Police
system, wan shot and killed here
todav by Cllffi.rd-Tc- Iitlmer..
patrolman of the same road andi

DEATHS

Leued Wire.)
TILLAMOOK. Or., Nov.

26. Because of rumors re--
gardlng the death of Hose
and Irene Kosech, children
who were burned to death
in the home of their parents
near here Monday, an ex- -
unit nut ion has' been made of
their remains by Dr. Frank
Menne, professor of medl- -
cine of the University of
Oregon. It was found that
their deaths were due to
suffocation.

Officers say that mystery
surrounds the cause of the
fire which destroyed the
home. Joseph Kosech fa- -
ther of the girls, and a farm
hand said that no fire had
been started in the stove
the morning the house
burned.

It was said that the con- -
duits carrying the electric
wiring started the blaze.

It was also said that the
fuse plugs were not dumag- -
ed.

The funeral of the. vie--
thus was held this morning
and was attended by the
school mates of the two
children. ,

The father Is in a hosplt- -
al suffering from a break- -

.down due to grief over the
tragedy. Opiates are being
administered to subdue his
ravings,- - according to hos- -
pital attendants.

The mother also is in the
hospital, where she gave
birth to a baby a few days

4 ago. She has not been told
of the fate of her two daugh- -

ters. 4

!T

(AjMrUtM I'rvu Lrunl Wire.)

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Nov.
26. Posses of deputy sheriffs
and mountaineers today were
combing the Kernvllle district,
sixty miles northeast of liakers-field- .

In an effort to ' locate
"Tex" Koland and Thomas Walk-
er or their bodies, as an after-
math of the shooting to death of
Newt Walker and Frank Mur-doc- k

at Walker's cabin Monday
niht.

Investigation yesterday, the
sheriff's office announced today
established that Newt Walker
and Murdock were killed by an-
other man or men. Walker was
found lying across the door step
of his cabin and Murdock's body
was lying 60 feet from the cab-
in. Murdock had been fchot with
a revolver held close to his head,
evidently after being felled by a
blow over the right eye with the
butt of a gun.

Authorities believe that the
double murder is the result of a
feud of 20 years standing in tho
Kernvllle district. Koland's
clothes were found in his cabin,
near that of Walker and it is
'thought possible that Roland
and Tom Walker may also have
been killed and their bodies con-

cealed, as neither could ba lo-

cated last night or this morn-
ing.

TKOl'BLK KOIt FATTY
(AnuciateiJ 1'reiM IxaKtl Wire.)

PARIS, Nov. 26. When
Roscoe Arbuckle arrives in Paris
to fulfill an engagement at a mu-

sic hall, he will be served with
papers in a suit for divorce. The
proceedings were instituted in
the Paris courts by Minta Dur-fe- e

who charges abandonment.
She married Arbuckle in Los
Angeles In 1909.

"TWIX IUtOTHICIV
STOItY FAILURE

(Amrlaled ITcm M Win.)
CAMDEN. N. J., Nov. 26.

Two gunshot scars on the right
leg of John Morgan held for
trial on bigamy chnrges police
said today, upset Morgan's con-
tention that Mrs. Francin Mc-

Donald Morgan, one of the two
women Involved In the case. Is
the widow of his "twin broth-
er" killed in France.

Morgan's statements regarding
the "twin brother" have been at
variance, county detectives al-

leged. Morgan is said to have
told Assistant Prosecutor Var-belo-

he Invented the talo to
free himself when arraigned be-

fore a magistrate. Later, how-
ever, he Is said to have given
another version of the story.

Morgan is said to have mar-
ried Miss Julia Walsh, of Wood-cres- t,

N. J., under the name of
Robert Crofton. Morgan claims
his real name Is Robert Morgan
Crofton and that of his "twin

, brother,' Charles James Crofton.
He caves his home-- at Nogales,
Arlcona.

Examination of the gunshot
wounds on Morgan's leg was
made at the instigation of Mrs.
Frances McDonald Morgan.

"This twins tory Is pur fic-
tion," she told detectives, "look
at the man's right leg if there
are two gunshot marks on It,
then he Is my husband and the
father of my two children."

County detective Smith veri-
fied ber statement.

KILLED By AUTO

Wm. LaJNlere Killed Near
Riverside Store Late

Yesterday Evening.

INQUEST HELD TODAY

Sam Shell, Road Contractor
From Oakland, Driver of

Car Machine Left
Road, Turned Over.

Wm. Le Mere, aged 50 years,
was killed last night about 6:45
o'clock, when he was struck by an
auto driven by S. S. Shell, well
known contractor from Oakland.
I a Mere was walking along the
highway near the Riverside store.
when he was struck by Shell's big
Studebaker sedan, and was drag
ged nearly 100 feet before his
crushed body was hurled to the
side of the road. Shell's car con-

tinued down the highway over 50
yards and then plunged ovej; a ten
foot grade and landed bottomslde
up in the ditch.

Le Mere was picked up In a
dying condition and rushed to the
office of Dr. Hoover, where ho
died within a few minutes. Shell
was found under the wreckage of
his car In a badly dazed and shak-
en condition, and unable to tell
what had happened.

A. H. Sprlnkel, a railroad em-

ploye, residing a short distance
north of the Riverside store, was
the only witness of the accident

Le Mere, he states, was walking
along the left side of the highway
going north when Shell's car ap-

proached him from behind.
Sprlnkel was backing his car out
from bis garage to the pavement,
and halted his machine at the edge
of the pavement to wait until Shell
had passed. Ho saw La Mere
houetted in the glare of the ap- -

proiuhing headlights on Shell's
machine, and then turned away to
keep from looking Into the bright
light.

He heard the Impact when the
machine struck I.o Mere and stop-
ped his engine and Jumped out and
rushed to the aid of the injured
man, who was lying groaning be-

side the pavement. At that time
Sprlnkel did not know that Shell's
car had gone Into tho ditch, but
thought that it had stopped.

He hailed a, car heading north,
and the Injured man was brought
to Roseburg. Other persons at-

tracted by the sound rushed out to
Shell's aid, and found hliu under-
neath his overturned car. Ho was
dazed and Incoherent, and when
removed started off across a past-
ure lot, but later returned to the
road.

Ho was taken In custody by
Traffic Officer Thurber and turn-
ed over to Sheriff Starnier. He
was finally released nnd allowed
to go to his home In Oakland, and

not know what he had hit. He
said that he (lid not see Le Mere
at any time, nnd did not know
what had rv't until he was told
that he had killed a man. He said
he felt the Impact, and lost con- -

trnl of his car., which- - went
the grade aflir traveling over 200
feet. Ho offered ball for his re- -

lease, but was allowed to go upon
his own recognizance, and return- -

eu iv iiiwuuir mm uiuiu.iips

Coroner Hitter for Ibis aflernoon
An Investigation was made of

the accident Immediately after It
had occurred. Shell's car was on
the left hand side of the road, ac-

cording to all evidence, and knock
ed Le Mere down, dragging h'm 95
feet, by actual measurement. The
body was apparently hurled to one
side, and the big car then pro
ceeded 160 feet from where the
bodv lay before going over thi
grade. It traveled 474 feet along
the grade, with two wheels off the
pavement, before It went over. A
Mere's body was found Hi feet
feet off the pavement.

A post mortem examination
madi this morning by Dr. Hoover,
revealed the body to be badly
mangled. The clothes were torn
and saturated with blood, and

trlan.
The right leg was badly broken

between the ankle and the knee,
there beig a number of fractures
and cuts. The entire body along
the right leg and back, was
scratched, bruised and rut. The
left leg was cut, but not fractured

l fmnttniieii ,,n nne ehhr
her by Fee some time ago for the
purpose of providing hiking
clothes for men guests whom she
and her sister often entertained at
tamping parties.

Ocean Spanned by Radio
and Amateurs Pick Up

Foreign Programs.

SCOTLAND IS HEARD

Piano Recital From Across
Waters Comes in Loud-Live- rpool,

London,
Rome Heard.

(Associated Pre Leued Wlre.V

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Thd
trans-Atlant- radio-castin- g oC
words, singing and Instrumental
music so plainly that the average
amatour can pick it up is an ac-
cepted fact today.

Reports are pouring Into the
Garden City offices of the Radio
Broadcast, the publication which
fostered the project of a week ot
trans-Atlant- radio-castin- of
success by amateurs In ticking
up programs last night front
New Castle, Bournemouth, Aber-
deen and Madrid.

Last night was the second
night of the weeks foreign radio-
casting and marked the first
widespread success. Mon-

day night scattered reports wera
received of partial Buccess, but
n)t until last night had foreign
programs been generally picked
up with sufficient clarity.

One amateur in Bronxvllle last
night, picked up a piano recital
from Aberdeen, Scotlund, so
clearly that he was able to trans-
mit the sounds emitting from his
loud speaker to the Garden City
laboratory by telephone.

Big Btatlons in tho ifnlted
States put their offerings in tha
air between 10 and 11 o'clock,
last night, whilo European sta-

tions, under the nilrj, kopt off
the air during thai !n)ur. Early
reports indicated .: there had
been faint reception of part ot
one program, i

Europe hud the air from 11 to
12 o'clock, eastern standard
time, stations on this side ot the
Atlantic keeping silent. To-

night that program will be fol-

lowed with tho exception that
only stations outside the Brit-
ish Isles will send. Tomorrow,
Friday anil Sunday nights the
British stations will send and
the continental stutlons will get
on the air the other evenings ot
tho week.

Radio Broadcast reported re
ceipt of a calilo message from
London today announcing that a
preliminary test put on tho air
by American stations Sunday
night had been highly success-
ful in England and Norway.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 26
Scores of radio fans In the Ohio
valley tuned in on European,
broadcasting stations ladt night,
according to telephono reports
received by the Cincinnati En-

quirer. Dozens reported having
picked up New Castle and Aber-

deen, while others listened to.
radiocasts from Cardiff, London,
Ijeeds, Liverpool, Birmingham
and Rome, in connection with
the International radio week
tests.

Reception of piano numbers:
from Aberdeen, Scotland, weru
reported by tho majority ot lis-

teners.

CHICAGO. Nov. 26. Scores of
Chlcugo radio fans today swell- -
ed with the pride that comes af- -
ter hearing tho voices of French
and English announcers.

Muny were reporting their
success to newspapers, dealers,
experts, other enthusiasts and
anybody who would listen.

Most of the funs reported
hearing 6 NO Of New Castle,
England and 2BD at Aberdeen,
Scotland. Others said they lis
t ned to PTT Lyons, Franco, 2L(
London; 21.S Leeds. England,
and one said he received weath-
er condition reports radiocast
from FL, the EIM Tower in,
Paris.

Orchestra with Xylophoin
numbers were reported heard by
tno wno cnarie.i L.oiioun se
lections from operas came from
other English stations and "Tho
Marseilles was prominent among
orchestral selections heard from
Lyons. ,

o

USED MANY WEAPONS

(.' Ite.l i'rr Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 Sec
Wilbur disclosed In a for-

mal stiil'-men- l today that torpe-
does, serial bombs and gunfire hail
also been employed In tesis oil tho
Virginia Cape on the bull of tht

"ui nmi ne was unaDie. to
say whether it resulted from the
heat of tne ,urnace . or 80me
vine, lauae.

. 0
many attend game

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Nov. returned to Roseburg this morn-26- .

Miss .Mary Watkins, nearllng still somewhat dazed by the
whose mountain cabin a searching occurrence.
party yesterday found the body of Shell told officers that ho did

(Annelated Prm Lrued Wlm.)
BERKELEY, Calif.. Nov. 26.
Persons inside the Btadlum

here at the California-Stanfor- d
football game Saturday number-
ed 76,000, the University man-
agement announced today. More
than 10,000 others were alloted
places on hillsides overlookingthe field.

The gate receipts were esti-
mated at 1340.000. Half thenet profits of the game will goto Stanford.

F. TURKS HIGH
( Prrm Iwd Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 26.
nuui m .unu Him uiiier ceil- - -
ters was greatly reddtcd, he discovery in the dead man's pock-- 1 consult h s attorneys, and to

ets of an affectionate note signed P"r at the Inquest arranged byVoVrrr,;, JbktiM.n
"Ui uii uirje.nd f high price llmh which KAinn Eevnt. Nov. 26 The

COMllnOF. OKA

rut down rrellmlnnr i

William R. Fee, missing Alhambra
bank president, was expected to be
a prominent witness at today's
Inquest Into the banker's myster-
ious death.

At her home In Alhambra last
night Miss Watkins. who Is secre -

tary of a water association profi s -

sed complete ignorance of how Fee
came to his death and declared the1
finding In her cabin of a.sult form-- 1

eriv worn bv the banker mill the

' "iMarv" were nf no significance in
the pi K wrf liclesii sheriff w

Bell and Paul Kennedy, who were
at Miss Watkin s cabin Saturday
night and Sunday, and Mrs. Fen, '

who caused a search to be stnrted
tor her husband when ho disap-
peared late Saturday after telling
her he was going to repair a ra-

dio aerial on his cabin.
That Fee was murdered was

In the sheriff's opinion,
when autopsy surgeons last night
found a small skull fracture back

entire Cairo brigade of British A. Shay, after announcing his
again paraded the streets "f that Fee was murdered asked

of the European aniKnatlve quar--j " district attorney to question
ters with fixed bayonets today. Miss Watkins about the clothes

No news had been received and the note at today's Inquest,
concerning two blue Jackets from Others subpoenaed (o testify In--

M. S. Valiant who had been elude Joseph Walker, Miss Polly

,T 'earning. Turuey wasf iling here today for from 35 to
l'Z,unlH V01""1- - A good bird

Mrrnm V7e,0,a,ned Iast rrtt35 cents a pound.r:r s jst.. v?"
!alr.fnr ""f appetizer was nrnm- -

.r ,he bl k"'f8 and fork
lumorrow.

SISTERS FOUND DEAD

ST0N'' Malne- - N"- - 2
fnth a and Neotla Foster, sls- -

na 10 years, were

f,anbe"'e,. than L n T" ?f fostervlle, N. B..
of the dead bankers' left ear, such! piece of torn cloth was found on
as might have been caused by a the left front spring of the car. the
blow from a sandbag. Surgeons' headlight being bent back, Indlcat-furthe- r

declared that the body ap--' ng how the oar struck the pedes- -
out. rv,.. . . " " "V"n or here, according to

missing at Aiexanuna more man
two days.

MAY C'HAXGK NAM K

(AmIiInI Vr m Laafl Wiw. )

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. A

senate Joint resolution authoriz-
ing a change of the name of
Mount Rainier in Washington to
Mount Tacoma will be brought
up early In the short session of
congress, It is anticipated by
western members. Tho measure
will first be considered In the
house public lands committee.

o

tiiicm: mk.n killed
fAMnriiteri I'ri'Mi l.ea-- Wire.)

DUBOIS, Pa., Nov: 26. Three
men Including the president and
chief salesman of the Jackson
Vitrified China company of Du-

bois, were shot and killed her"
this afternoon. They were II.
W. Jackson, president, William
Darden, of Chicago, his sales
manager, and John Snukoup.
mho according to the police shot
himself after killing Jackson and
Darden.

- ...can It "Tort received here.
".mams Whn v a ... j, : BitrDieu ai- -

IO ""'uv earcn was he drnoreg ggles .Jni,?
.
owp?p1 pending the" lcan t'H grin wickon
' he Bherlff from Freu"

ovr the w,j

parently had been carried to the
place where II was found: that the
positions nf the limbs were not
what they would have been had
Fee died where the body lay

Accounts of the three bank in

Alhambra, San Gabriel and Los
Angeles, with which Fee was con- -

nected, wre closely examined af -

ter his disappearance. All were
found to be In order.

In explaining the presence of
one of the banker's suits nf cloth- -

ng in her mountain cabin. Mrs.

when it . wash votv 'TS .
T?Z I,Ulth,,, includedstuff to- -

r1 'ER iS "n and mi,..,i..Ar which war
m be adjusted,

SI,

former member of the Brooklyn! uncompleted battleship wasning-Dodge-

New York (Hants, Plus- - tun sent to tho bottom yesterday,
burgh Pirates, and other big Too final tests were made by gun-leag-

clubs. fire.Watkins said It bad been given to


